
SO CHANGE IN THE WESTERN

Unanimoui Dec'gion to Zmp tbs Circuit tls
Same as Lnt Year.

FINANCIAL SHOWING IS A GOOD ONE

rreeMent anil Per.
snlttetl tn tletaln Ills Position

with the Three. f Irmr Mat
( I'layere Aaaoanred.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20. (Special Telp-Rrara- .)

According to the unanimous action
taken by the Westorn Iraxue magnates In
heir annual session kt the Daltlmore hotel

this afternoon, the circuit will remain un-
changed, conflicting clubs wlih the Ameri
can association being maintained in Kan
aa City and Milwaukee.
George Tebeau, prcaldent of the Louis

villa American asnoi-lallo- club, who ar-
rived In the city Sunday and baa been stay-
ing at the Baltimore, said tonight that he
had never hnd any official transactions with
any of the Western Wgue magnates rrgard
ing a compromise. He said that he had
personal and Informal talks with some of
the club owners regarding the general
situation, but any further than that be had
In no way approached or been approached
snout further peace.

Tho magnates after thoroughly threshing
over the situation In all Its angles Monday

nd this morning, went Into session about
fifteen minutes after I o'clock, adjourning
shortly after t.

The treasurer's report was read and It
was announced that there was $3,800 in
the sinking fund.

Kleetloa of Officers.
M. H. Soxton was unanimously

president, secretary and treasurer and tho
Western league magnates will allnar him
to retain his prssent position at the head
or the Three-- I league. He was also ap-
pointed to prepare the schedule, which will
bo arranged in i (inference with President
Hlckey of the American association, as the
Chicago did away with con-
flicting ifilis.

W. T Van Brunt of Bt. Joseph was elected
vie i rtBhlcnt. New directors of the league
fctre elected as follows: J. H. Van Brunt,
Bt. JoBeph; T. F. Burns, and O. F. 8imonds.

A fourth member of the board will be
chosen tomorrow and it lies between W. A.
Kourke of Omaha and R. It. Burke of Den-
ver. The work that remains for tomor-
row morning's session, which will be called
t 10 o'clock, Is said to be mostly on minor

revisions o. tho constitution.
The following bnse tall men attended the

meeting: President M. H. Beaton of Rock
Islnnd, III., Thomas F. Burns of Colorado
Bluings, D. C. Packard- - of Denver, R. R.
Curka of IVnver, Hugh Duffy of Milwaukee,
W. V. gears of Des M Okies, E. H. Bradley
of Des Moines, J. J. Barton of St. Joseph.
O. F. Simmons of Peoria, W. A. Rourke of
Omntia. James Manning and .Charles Nich-
ols of Kaunas City. '

, lAut of Players.
Tho magnates tonight gave out a list af

the players as follows:
1 Motnes PUyrrs not aiinouncod.Kaunas City Nicholu, Thompson, Rlaley,
Pi'1?- - Hushes. Kemmer, Kiihl,)Hoi!j, fchannon, Waldron, Ketchenu, Millerami MeOill.
Omaha-ONell- l, Johnson. D. Carter. WINkins, Oopding. Long. Thomas. Whistler,

J.(ed Wriht, Pnttrrsun, Htwwart, Hlekey,
Kaltin. Carter, Oenin, W'elrlay and Welch.

feorln-C- ox, Hart. Klllen. Lundeen,Jones, Moloney, Wilson. .Calhoun, Bhugart,
. Tletrtl.l. Holey, I,e,ott. Thlel and King.

Corrndn Springs Jones, Veelman. New.nieyer, MeNeely. Patrick, loran, Star-naKl- e,

IluirwaM, Kverltt. Frank, 1,1pp.
fWHiiefe. Holey, GranvUle, Fleming, Con- -.alljivw Jtenuihlli .

lenver Wetoier, Whlttrldge, Barber.Lerripke, Crystal, Srhlle, Delehanty. Moh-le- r,

Itundcn. RadcllfTe, Mt-IIal- Prestonand Jofies.
Mi.v.aiikee MrPherson, Kenna, Bwortn-- .

stead, t'oughlin, Happ, Lucia. McNeel.
1 hnrnton. Miller. Corkman, Uatlns, Mc- -
Vlrker, Duffy and O'llrlen.

frt. Joseph Parvin. Maupin. Hall. Garvin,
Br.ithear. Brown, Rohe, Matter, Ilartmanand Belilen. .

PEACE PACT STILL HALTS

National Clnba A area to Poatpoae la.
Junction Hearing;, bat Differ

oa Other Polata.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 20.-- By agreement be-
tween tho two factions counsel In Philadel-
phia, tod. y obtained the postponement ofthe base ball Injunction proceedings untilFriday.

Thla waa not accomplished until after aprotracted struggle. All the representa- -
tives of the defendant clubs, as well as theplaintiffs, were at one time ready to boardtho train for Philadelphia. The defendantsthen openly stated that the plaintiffs hadmade misleading averments In their peti-
tion on which the temporary restraining
order wae Issued, but that they could notprove their allegations.

Outside 6f the executive session muchwas said about a conference between mem-
bers of the league, at which peace condi-
tions between the National and Americanleagues were discussed.

It waa Intimated that there had been col-
lusion between these members and theAmerican league. On the other hand, itwaa Insisted that everything that had been
done waa In good faith.

Although ' every effort was made for
unanimous action the vote continued today
to be o to 1 on most of the propositions, or

to 0 on some, when the New York andBrooklyn clubs refueed to vote, although
In two cases It waa to S, when Bostonvoted with New Tork and Brooklyn. Jt Is
believed that the vote on ratification afterthe Injunctions are disposed of wlli be 4 to

Winter Eczema
nn TFTTI7D u on' one 'Uri I U I I Ln tho manjr varie-

ties cf that tor-
menting akin disease called Eczema. It
fclumc through the Summer and breaks
ou. I t uint'--- . '

head, leet and handa
tr iic parts tne : . often attacked, though
it aonictunea appear- - jn other rarta of the
bod the akin thickens and harden;, cracks
o--n and bleeds, wmla the Itetring and
burning ar t Urn. almost unbearable.

. Scratching only niakea it worse, sores and
acaba forming where the akia ia broken

I In tUU Zona of F.crema brownish' white
.crusts a inct tinea
form which acal3 oil SKIN CRACKS

v in S..e particle 1 av '

ing the akin ra .. -- m. AND BLEEDS
inflamed, t is espc- - .

thall painful - nd severe when confine ' to
the hat .'.a, which often become so badly

"affected thzt the cuff jrer ia unable to per-
form the ' ghtest-work- . Thia, like all
other ypes tf IVfema, is due to acid
poisons in Oie blood and w to local
causes. Th. : ouble is more than akin
deep, and wash a, aonpe, ponders and
salves nor any. -- .g ,x apphea to the aur-facc-

poa lbly do more than soothe theburning an " itching or relieve temporarily
the inflammation and pain.

. It is the acids thrown off by the blood
j ind which arc forcing their way through
the pores that cause the akin to harden,

.' crack and blued, and produce the irritation
aud soreness, S. S. S. neutralizes these

v. " 1,1 Pisona andf.ry fcTH cleanses the blood and
VVV VNv ysteOT ' 11 irritating

, a K X"V fcuosiancesana DBmorstjS CZlS nd doet il PopUy
ana cnrciuaiiy.

S. S S. purifies and invigorates' the thin
acid blood, aa builds up the entire sys-
tem; then the unsightly eruption and aorea
beat, the akin becomes smooth and soft,
and all sign, of the Kczeina disappear.

Our special book on Skin Diseases free,
Tb 8wia Specifio Co Atlanta, 6a.

i. and It Is stated that a vote of thre-fmrt-

of the members Is eiimVlent. al-
though there have been claims that a full
vote is neeesary rm surh propositions.

8 ime of the members obtained a IprbI
opinion today that the agreement between
the clubs to remain together for ten years
is not binding.

After being In session all dry the commit-
tee of th whole concluded its work and at
i p. m. took a reress until tomorrow, when
mijorlty and minority reports will be pre-
sented.

The Boston club Is In the peculiar po-
sition of being In favor of most of the
majority and a small part of the minor-It- y

report. During the balloting In com-
mittee of the whole the vote on sections
1, i and 4 of the proposed agreement
between the two leagues was six to two,
New York and Brooklyn voting In the neg-
ative. There sections provide for the
recognition of contracts as binding, the
reeoenl-.io- of the reserve rules and the
rerirn of advance money.

The Vote on section s was also six to
two, with New York ami Brooklyn In
the negative. Before action was finally
taken on this section the following resolu-
tion, oflered by President Koblsnn of Bt.
Louis, wan adopted by six to two:

"Resolved. That we recommend to theNational league the adoption of section
R. on condition that the president of this
league De aireciea to embody In the agree-
ment a provision that the words 'New
York,' In the list of the American league)
snail na construe to mean the borough
im winonniiiin in me city oi New York.President Herrmann said It wns the nri
Inal purpose that this section should cover
oniv tne norough of Manhattan, while It
nan rjeeti interpreted to Include all Ureaterlew lorK.

On Section a for a artlortnla frmmtta.on section 7, for a committee on rules, and
on section 8, for a national agreement
between major and minor leagues the votewan six to one, New York and Brooklyn

tin section 3, naming the players
awarded to eneh club, and one ewtir.n a
binding each cl-i- and each league to
mo jyiiu agreement, ine vote was nve to
inree, nosion voting in tne negative withrnew Tork and Brooklyn. Boston, however, reserved the right to vote in the
amrmaiive wnen tne report waa mateback, to the league.

On the closing motion, for the commit-tee to rise and report, the vote waa again
six to two.

DEFEAT FOR THE FAST INDIANS

Omaha Y. M. C. A Basket Ball Team
Outplays the Haaeall Iadlan

School Team.

Bpeed and cunning and lithe strength ac-
cumulated through ages of aboriginal

did not avail the Haskell IndiansInst night when thev met the basket ballteam of the Omaha Young Men's Christianassociation, and the red men suffered theirfirst amateur reverse this season, be'.na de-
feated by the decisive score of 21 to 11.

The reputation of the Indiana had pre-
ceded them and the association gymnasiumwas taxed to its capacity, fully 600 specta-tors being crowded into the limited space.
The crowd was enthusiastic to an extremeand the visiting players attracted a largefollowing aud were heartily cheeredthroughout the game.

To those familiar with Irnnimfttmi,!
bail affairs there were many well known In.
uiuus on me uasaei Dan team. Four of thenve who played last night were on Has-kell s first eleven last fall, they beingArchlquette and Quyon, the famous swiftendH; Fallls, the quarterback, and Oliver,the guard. The prowess of the copper-col-ure- d

athletes Is nonetheless at the Indoorgame and the victory won over them la thegreatest credit to the local team. Freshfrom their success of Inst Saturday nightover the University of Nebraska team bythe lare ecore of 39 to 18 and their stillmore recent conquest of the Lincoln asso-
ciation team Monday night by 23 to 21, thesilent, dusky players presented a very for-
midable appearance.

Unaccustomed to the small floor on whichthey were forced to play the Indians were
unabre to get their eyes on the baskets, andnever once during the game did they get
their distances properly sighted up. Theirteam play was so fast and so certain thattlfclr chances for field goals were morefrequent and also much less hampered
than those secured by the white men, butthey couldn't crop the ball in the haiVi
often enough to pile up the necesary
total, while the local boys scored on a farlarger percentage of thefr chances, both atfield and foul line goals.

ine game waa fiercely, though notroughly, played. The white men went Inthinking thev were beat, and worked rtes.
perately to stall It off., Meanwhile the redmen expected victory, and were surprisedInto, frantic efforts to stem the tll whnonce It had ret against them. In tbe firsthalf the Indiana were outplayed, but In the
second the score was practically a tie, andon Its merits the game for that half was
also.

Jardine and Archlquette, the two starmen of each team, were opposed to eachOther, and their HashllkA rtnnvera vfif,.
keen sport. Jardine was the only man on
the white team who was the equal of theIndiana In speed.

As a preliminary two bovs' tenma from
the elementary classes played a game of
twelve-minut- e halves. The participantswere the ten boys who had sold the mostticket tor the bla-- same. Tenm A won 1
to 0. in 6n excltln- - contest. Durlni tho In.
termlsslon between the hilves of the big
match the Finney brothers. Hurley andJennings gave a high grade exhibition oftumbling, and won arrest favor with thspectators. The summary:

OMAHA 21. I 11 INDIANS
Miner, capt k. k. l.O. GuvonJardine L. F.IR a. Archlquette !

Hanson CC Oliver
C. AVIllard B. O il F. Fallls, Cupt. I

O. Wlllard L. CUR. P. Keteham
s?nre: first naif Omaha, 16; Indians, ,

Second half Omaha, 6; Indians, t. Total-Oma- ha,
31; Indians, 11. Ooals from foulline: Miller. 7 out of 12 trials: Fallls 3 not

of IS trials. Ooals from field: Hanson, 8:
Jardine, I: Oliver, t; C. Wlllard, 1; O. Wll- -
iru, i; jircniqueiie, J. rouis: By Jar-
dine, 6; by Guyon. 6; b Oliver, 8; by C.Wlllard, S: by O. Wlllard. I: by Keteham.
J; by Fallls. 2; by Hanson, 1. length ofhalves: Twenty minutes. Referee: Nel.son. Umpires: Lemont and Illff. Scorers:
Bwanee and Portland. Timekeeper: Willis.

FALLING HORSE RUNS AWAY

Raw Orleaas Meant St nm ales aa4, Ri-
als, Bolts Faar Miles with

Jockey
BT, LOUIS, Jan. 20. Frank Rice, Tioga

and John Peters were the winning favoritestoday. Of the other wlnnlner. Flaneur inthe last race waa the best backed. Cri-
terion, who started in the second, brokedown and did not finish. In the fourth LordSeville was caught In a Jam on the back-stret-

and fell. Regaining his feet he ranaway four miles.
Frank Kenny was run up to X800 and soldto J. W. Bertherum. Censor was run uu to86 and bought In.
Weather flne and track heavy. Results:First race, six furlongs: Frank Mice, 107

(Wlnkflelu), 11 to 6. won; Farmer Jim, 112
t Buchanan), 6 to 1. second; Uranium. 112(Redfern), I to 1, third. Time: 1:1.Second race, seven furlongs, selling:Frank Kenny. 110 (Qannon), 7 to L

7 (W. Htggins. IS to 1.
aci Ford. 11 (LHnmegifB), .7 to U third,lime: i.tS. .

Third race, one mils: Tioga, SB (Red fern)I to 6, won. Olendnn. 18 (Gannon), 1 to 6
second; Star and Garter. M (MeCafferty)!
I to 1. third. Time: 1:41-1- . ' I

Ifourth race, seven furlongs, selling:' Cen-?- "
lu!.(W- - Hicks), t to I. won; Ughi Hunt,

106 Battltse, to 1. second; Peat lui
tBuchanan), 11 to 1. thl !. Time: 1:113 5

Fifth race, Ave furlong John Peters.123 (Buchanan). 1 to 10. won; Ben Mora, 102(Fuller), IS to 1. second; Mrs. Frank Fos-ter, (Redfern). I to 1. third. Time: 1 c4Sixth race, one mile and seventy yardsselling: Flaneur. M (Fuller). 7. to 2 won-Jerr-

Hunt. Ill (Donnegan;, 7 to 2. second-elorham-
,

101 (M. Johnsjn), 104 to 1, third'
Time: l:MI--t . .. ,

Keallerorth Wlaa 'Well.
KAN FRANCISCti, J Sri.

n mo nanuicap at Oaklandtoday took up -7 pounds after Money
Muse and Sylvia Talbot set the pace anil
won easily in the fast time of 1:11 Money
Muss was favorite, but there was a strongpuv on Kenii worth at post time..The weather was cloudy and the tracklast. Results:

First race, Futurity' course, selling-Kvander- .

14 (W. Waldo). & to 2. won: JimUore II. U'i (Trailer). 7 to 1. second; h,

120 (('. Kelly), 12 to 1, third. Time:
:I1V
Second rsce. one mile and an eighth, wil-ing: Bleeping Child. 85 (t'onneli), 8 to 1

won; Saint Sever. 104 (Wsterbury), to l'second; Bonnie I.Umk. luS (Ulrkenruth) .1to 1. third. l;ime: . 1
Third race, una mile, selling: Lena, PJl(J. Waldoi, 4 to 1 won: Sir KampOn, i(Minder), i to i, second; Koearle, S6 (Ad-kiim- ).

15 to 1. third. Time: 1:4U.
Fourth rai-e- . three-quarte- of a milehandicap: Kenllworth. 127 (Buras), t to 1won; Money Muss. It ilxmnelly). ( to t.

sc-ond- : Sylvia Talbot. M (L. A. Jacksou). Ito 1. third. Time: 1:11
Fifth raoa one mil and an eighth, sell,lug: Katie Walott. W (Heed). to 1. won;

l"nUa5v1"iJAi,lnf)t to l- - seconu; Kittyy. 10T iW. WaMo. 10 to 1, third. Time:
1 xtVt.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, aelllue: Kpl.sure. 107 iBullmaiu. 4 to 1. won; Uireine ttlmnnellyl. 2 to t. second; Clauaua 'lol
tMinuerj, 4u to 1, thlrO. Time; l:Zl. '

THE OMAUA DAILY BEKt WKl)N EST) AY.

TO DISCUSS COUNTY AFFAIRS

Annual Convent ion of State Association of
CommUioner and tnperrifor?.

DELEGATES WILCCMED TO THE CITY

Prlaelpal Raelaras Will Be the ton.
slderatlon of Several Proposed

Laws for the Improvement
f C'oaaty Goverameat.

President, H. W. Winters. Madison
Co. i n t y.

Vice president a. W. Thorpe. Custer
cour.tr.

Secretary, J. p. Falter. Pass rnjntv.
Treasurer, A. C. Harte, Douglas county.

Election of the above officers and the
adoption of a resolution Imposing upon all
members of more than a year's standing, a
yearly asreesment of 25 cents each was
practically the only business transscted
yesterday afternoon at the opening session
of the three days' convention of the State
Association of Commissioners snd Super-
visors In the Douglas county court house.
At night the delegates were entertained by
the local board at the Orpheum theater and
today they will open their question box and
settle down to a discussion of measures
proposed by the legislative committer,
which Is headed by 0. W. Welton of Lan-
caster county.

In electing officers the only contest was
for the presidency. Mr. Winters has been
vice president during the last year and has
bad executive duty since the death of Pres-
ident Francis Phillips ot Hastings, two
months after the meeting a year ago. Aftar
Mr. Winters was nominated for president a
second nominee appeared In the person of
Mr. Thorpe ot Custer. The ballot resulted
42 for the Madison man and St for Thorpe,
and Winters wss declared elected. Imme-
diately Thorpe was made vice president by
acclamation and the election of Falter and
Harte, the latter a was ac-
complished In the same manner. Each
made a brief speech thanking the associa-
tion for the honor conferred.

Kxpense Money Is Needed.
The new assessment feature was proposed

by Mr. Welton of Lancaster, who called
attention to the growing tendency of tho
expense account and stated that the in-

itiation fee of 60 cents exacted of new
members would not prove sdequate, adding
that he had paid out of his own pocket bills
for the legislative committee that would
slone swamp the association's meager
treasury bad he drawn on It. The new ar-
rangement leaves the cost to a new mem-
ber 60 cents for his rirst year and 25 ceats
for each subsequent year.

The report of Treasurer Harte showed
$45 disbursements, with 110.20 balance on
hand and some few bills for stenographic
work yet outstanding.

For today there Is no "set" program and
matters will be taken up at random, the
sessions being devoted largely to discus-
sions of the measures to be urged upon the
legislature, which measures were fully set
forth In Monday's Bee. Most important,
perhaps, will be the matter of securing
legislation that will force, by mandamus
and fine, assessors everywhere, and even
the State Board of Equalisation, to Bx the
assessment .of property at Its fair cash
value Instead of an optional fraction
thereof.

One of the Interesting delegates Is Com-
missioner Hensley of Thurston county, a

Indian, who la Interested par-
ticularly In laws governing ownership if
land and its Improvement.

The, delegation from Holt county, how
ever, centers Its Interest In '.he promotion
of legislation which- - shall make certain
the power of a county "board to foreclose
cn land for taxes and aell It to the highest
bidder. One of the delegstes stated that
uncertainty as to this lightTa giving Holt
county some uneasiness. He said: '

ws Dave a county forty-nin- e miles
equare and containing a portion of the
sand hill region, wherein land 1s worth
sometimes as little aa $5 per acre, pend
ing irrigation. The taxes run $10 per
quarter and bad been allowed to run. un
paid as long as twelve years In some In
stances. Ws made tax collection a cam
paign issue and during the last year have
collected $162,000. .

I'acertala of Supreme Coart.
"Some of these we got by the foreclosure

nd sale method. Several people started
cases to test the propriety of such proceed'
Ings long ago and the supreme court held
them valid. Recently, In later cases, the
supreme court has seemed to reverse Itself,
and now we are to get another hearing and
have the proposition argued from our stand-
point more thoroughly than it was before.
The county attorney thinks we will win this
time, but the uncertainty has made us anx-
ious that the legislature shall enact a law
that will remove all doubt and make the
validity of our action certain."

- Some of the delegates at this convention
are labelled commissioners and others su-
pervisors. A county which has Clstrlct or-
ganization bas commissioners. All these
have three except Douglas, which has Ave.
In counties where there la township organ-
ization the term supervisor Is used, snd
they are seven in number.

Among; the Delegates.
There waa a good attendance yesterday,

but roll call was deferred until today, as
many are yet to come. An incomplete list
of those in attendance, taken from the
treasurer's record of those who have paid
up, contains the following:

Dodge County Supervisors S. W, Boyd,
C. W. Hepburn, Peter Parkett. Nels Mortl-se- n

snd W. F. Dssler.
Holt County Supervisors F. W. Prelps,

John Moler.
Richardson County Supervisors Splckler

and Gossln.
Sarpy County Commissioner Anthony

Binchl.
Hall County Supervisors J. J. Lorentxen,

John Gallagher, R. P. McCstchan, Oscar
Roeser, Louis Schmidt, John Ewlng.

Custer County Supervisors. Frank Dally.
George Oreenwaldt, John Conley, Thomas
Arthur, George Thorpe.

Thurston s A. H.
Hensley snd Fred Wenke.

Stanton County Commissioners Thomas
Kingston, John Tlnney sad N. Kerns.

Platte County Supervisors M. Dledrtch,
L. Held. Charles Csrrig,' John Ooets, J.
Ernst, Frank Klernsn, Peter Bender.

Johnson County Commissioner E. Stut-hel- t.

Adsms County John 8.' Adams. M. H.
browllnger, A. P. Slsck, C. E. Phillips.

Washington County John Blaco, M. John-
son, Henry Wreak.

Black County Frank Klernsn.
Tork County P. J. Ruch.
Lancaster County Q. W. Welton, A. D.

Borgelt. Lee Newton.
- Fillmore County J. M. Ward.

From Counties Not Given J. C. Burns,
L. M. Dsvla, O. M. Krels, J. W.- - Crosier
snd Edgar Brown.

There are In atlendancs alio Lee Arnett
of Lincoln and others representing grsd-In- g

machine makers and bridge coatractors.

Lasallva Broato-Qnlal- aa

Cures a Cold In One Day.
Cures Grip In Two Days.

TOO l.ATK TO CLASIFr.
VvANTKU. a youim - man who has had-- me experience, in bank work, partic-ularly In handling money. U Ju, He.

FIXING NEBRASKA BOUNDARY

Joint Resolatloa for that rarpose
la Koala Dakota

Leajalatare.

riKRRR, S. D., Jsn. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) The senste today passed a bill au-

thorizing the atate geological department
to enter upon lands of the state for pur-
poses of Its work, and the bill to estab-
lish permanent stste fair grotinds at Huron
was on third reading and put over to
Thursday of next week for final action.

Bills were Introduced as follows: By
Frlcbcrg, s joint resolution for a commit-
tee to fix the boundary between Nebraska
and South Dakota; by Close, to declare the
state motto to be "I Lead" and the state
flower to be the anemone.

In the senate the same of A. B. Kitt-red-

as the choice for United States sena-
tor was presented by Robertson of Minne-
haha and the name of John A. Bowler, the
democratic choice, was presented by Boch-m- rr

of Hanson, the vote being strictly on
party lines, 37 to 4.

The report ot the committee on correc-
tion In house journal of Saturday criticised
the public printer, and in the journal ot
yesterday the printer Interpolated, a note
to the effect that the house employes were
more responsible for errors than was the
printer, calling down upon himself a roast
for his action by both the speaker and the
house.

In the naming ot a candidate for United
States senstor In the house Egge and Vree-lan- d

of Minnehaha placed as the republican
nominee Hon. A. B. Klttrcdge, and Gross
that of John A. Bowler for the democratic,
the vote being 73 to 9 in favor ot Kltt-redg- e.

The bouse passed a joint resolution tor a
constitutional amendment, fixing the salary
ot the attorney general at $1,800 per year;
senate bill appropriating money to set aside
defaulted contracts in the school lands de-

partment, and the bouse joint resolution
memorallzlng congress to ratify the treaty
opening Gregory county to settlement.

Bills Introduced In the house were: To
authorize bond companies to become se-

curities on Official bonds; by Browne ot
Browne, appropriating $45,000 for a building
at the Aberdeen Normal; by Rogdt,, to pro-

vide for a municipal court In cities of tho
first-clas- s; by Rogde, providing method of
service of summons against a corporation
which does not maintain an office in the
stste; by Vreeland, relating to assessment
for April improvements in cities of the
first-clas- s; by Renner, giving cities power
to suppress gambling and prostitution; by
Countryman, limiting the number of game
birds any one hunter may kill in one day
to fifteen; by Gross, relating to the con-

trol of mutual fire Insurance companies.
Governor Herreld today removed Game

Warden Doane of Clay county for allowing
game to be ahlpped out of the atate.

SOUTH DAKOTA MERCHANTS

Prospects a Matnal Fire Insurance
Company Will Be Formed

by Them.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 20. (Special
Telegram.) The opening session of the
sixth annual conyention of the South Da-

kota Retail Merchants' association waa
held in tbs Auditorium In this city this
evening. The convention will last ' four
dsys. Before adjournment It la expected
that a large number of the members of the
legislature, who will come to Sioux Falls
this week, during the: recess to be taken
by that body, will attend the convention in
a body and listen to its deliberations.

The opening , session, of the convention
this evening was allcd to order by H. J.
Rice of Huron, president, of the association.
After an address. ot welcome. had been made
on behalf of the city and bad been re-

sponded to on behalf ot the association, tjic
convention resolved Itself Into a social ses-
sion and smoker.

There appears little doubt that before the
convention takes a final adjournment, it will
authorise the organisation of a Merchants- -

Mutual Fire Insurance company.

Brand Commission Meets.
. PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Brand Commission
met In called session this morning
to clear up the accumulation of business.
They have about 150 brands (o pass upon.

LEAD TRUST GETS PAPERS

New Combine Has Capital of Over
Fifteen Million of Do-

llars.

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 20. The Vnlted
Lead company,, with an authorised capital
of $15,100,000, was Incorporated here today.
The company ia to manufacture' lead, char-
coal by a process of constructive distil-
lation, magnesia, carbon-dioxid- e, acetate of
lime and pyrollgneous acid.

The Incorporators are: Eugurie Tread well,
Herman J. Kats, Ignatiua McOlone, all of
Hoboken, N. J.

BOMB REFUSJS TO BURST

Miscreant Lesvti Weapon on Brewer's
Steps, bat the Fase Goes

Out.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. A bomb made of
gaa pipe and loaded with gunpowder was
found today on the steps of the residence
of Peter Doelger, s wealthy brewer.

The fuse bad been Ignited, but bad gone
out.

Fonnds a New Scholarship.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jan. 20. Edgar L.

Masterson of New York has founded a
new scholarship at Brown unlverxllv in
wnicn ne has given o,uio. The Income is
to be available annually for any graduate
of the High school in St. Louis who may
be recommended by the principal. Mr.
Masterson Is one of the newly elected mem-
bers of the board of trustees and formerly
lived in St Louis.

Paclllst in Critical Condition.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20.-F- rank

the pugilist, who was knocked outby Joseph Hegerty, alius "Spider" Welch,
last Thursday, is in a critical condition.
He was believed to be out of danger, buthas suffered a relapse and now there la
lulls hope of his recovery.

Early mm
THE fAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.r For quick relief from Biliousness.

H Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice, Dizziness, and all troublea aris
ing from an inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltt's Llttla Early Risers ars un-

equalled.
Thsy acl promptly and never grips.

They ars so dainty thai it is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild lazativs; two or four act as
plessant and effective cathartic. They
ars purely vegetablo and absolutely
harmless. Thsy tonic the liver.

X. C. DoWItt V Co., CKlcatfo

JAKUAKY 21, 1903.

COMMERCIAL CLUB'S ANNUAL!

Members Gather at Banquet to Liiten to
Enthusiastio Speakers.

WHAT HAS AND WHAT MAY YET BE DONE

Accomplishments of the Past and
Tasks of the Fstsre Talked- - af

ty Members and Invited
Rnests of the Body.

One hundred men gathered about a V
shaped table in the dining rooms of the
Commercial club last evening to celebratethe annual banquet of that organization
snd listen to the reports ot Its officers.
From a point of goodfellowshlp and en-
thusiasm the banquet takes precedence oversny of the nine previous ones. The guests
of the evening were A. W. Jefferis sod E.
P. Smith.

The tosstmaster of the evening was Pres-
ident Arthur C. Smith and In his opening
remarks, following the serving of themenu, be urged the club members to makethe coming year one of great deeds and
much good accomplished.

Following the toastmaster the report of
the secretary, J. E. Utt, was read. He
pointed with pre to the good showing
made by the club during the last year snd
detslled the vsrlous projects thst had been
promoted under Its patronage. The club
last year entertained 1.800 visitors and theyear before 1,275. Three trade cxcureloLS
were taken by the members Into the dlr-tere- nt

eectlons ot the state. The proposi-
tion of Irrigating public lands had been
agitated and through the influence of the
club the railroads had made many rulings
favorable to the city.

Robert 8. Wilcox, chairman of the exec-
utive committee, was called upon to out-
line the policy of the club for the comingyear, which he did by saying that every
effort would be made to carry out the bv.

I laws to the letter. He 'asked that the club
meters give their support to the dining
room, which after February 2 would be
exclusively for the use of the mombers and
their friends. .

Some Boavata for Omaha. .

S. A. McWhorter spoke on the subject of
"Omaha as a Grain Market." Omaha, he
said, was the natural market for the great-
est of grain sections and he felt that the
city should handle its share of the grain
rather than allow Kansaa City and other
niarketa take It.

The subject of "Munlclpsl Ownership"
wss discussed by A. W. Jeffsris. He advo-
cated the publlo ownership of the water
works In this city and gave figures to prove
that by that system Omaha would be an
Immense gainer.

The toastmaster asked E. P. Smith for a
few observations of an outsider. Mr. Smith
brought out the point thst the men who
are doing the most good for Omaha, who
are doing the actual hard, energetic work,
are those of moderate means. "There are
men who have made the city," he said,
"and men whom the city has macle. A
company of the former class Is worth a
whole regiment of the latter. If only the
virus of energy for the good of Omaha
could be injected Into the veins ot the
city's wealthy men there would be a ari-derf- ul

good accomplished. Of the fly's
wealthy men there are mighty few In the
ranks of those who are pushing Omaha."

Following the regular program the toast-mast- er

called for a few extemporaneous
speeches and a general talk resulted.

. DEATH RECORD. i

Wife of Colonel James Miller.
Mrs. James Miller, wife of Colonel Jsmes '

Miller, commanding the Twenty-secon- d

United States Infantry at Fort Crook, died
yesterday morning about 2 after a pro- -

j tracted Illness. Mrs. Miller had been a pa- -

tlent sufferer from cancer. She was the
leading social light at the fort and was
well known In thla city, where she bad
many friends. Mrs. Miller came from the
Philippine Islands last March, where she ac-

companied her husband during the time he I

was serving In the campaign there. Mrs.
Miller made many friends here at the time
ahe resided at Fort Omaha, while her hus-
band wss a captain in the Second Infantry.
She was also highly esteemed by members
of the army. The deceased is survived by
a husband and one son. Dr. Frank Miller,
who resides at the fort. The lemalns will
probably bo taken to Boston, although no
definite arrangements have yet been made,

El-May- or Hale of Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judge Andy Hale, for many years
a resident of this county, died suddenly
this evening In Dubuque, Is. Mr. Hale was
one of the beat known characters In this
section. Before removing to Iowa he
served as mayor ot Beatrice one term and '
was twice elected justice of the peace. He
was engaged quite extensively here at ona
time in raising faat horses and waa the
owner of Idavan, the great racing stallion.
Mr. Hale waa 61 years of age and leaves a
wife and two aona. The remains will prob-
ably be brought here for interment.

Colonel J. J. Kelly.
Word has been received In the city ot

the death of Colonel J. l. Kelly in Lcs An-
geles, Cal., yesterday. Colonel Kelly wss
the father of W. R-- Kelly, general solici-
tor for the Union Pacific, and was a resi-
dent of Council Bluffs for twenty-fiv- e years.
Three years ago he moved to the Pacific
coast and has since made his home In Los
Angeles.

Charles H. Playtcr.
CEDAR RAPIDS? Ia.. Jan. 20. Charles H.

Playter died here today, aged 60. He waa
chief of the division of the customs depart-
ment under President Cleveland and later
doorkeeper of the national house. He was
a well known correspondent, of many news-
papers In Iowa for years in both Washing-
ton and Des Moines.

Johann Wltkovakl.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jsn. 20. (Special. )

Johann Wltkovskl, aged 73, and a native of
West Prussia, died at bis home In this city
yesterdsy of pneumonia. He had been a
resident of this city about twenty years.
The funeral will occur tomorrow at 10

o'clock from Bt. Joseph's Catbollo church.

Mra. Cornelia Day Wilder Appleby.
6T. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 20. Mrs. Cornelia

Day Wilder Appleby, aged S5, wife ot Dr.
F. E. Appleby, died today from pneumonia.
She waa the daughter ot the late A. H.
Wilder, a well known millionaire contractor,
and was a leader In charitable and religious
work of thla city.

Francis Coal a.
NASHUA, N. H., Jan. 20. Francis Cogin,

one of tbs principal owners of ths Augusta
(Oa.) Chronicle, Is dead here, aged 12. Mr.
Cogin was a leader In educational matters
and waa among ths pioneers in ths cotton
manufacturing Industry of Georgia. '

Jallan Ralph.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20. Julian Ralph, the

author and war correspondent, died at his
residence hers tonight.

Csnnlst Stops lawn Fla-ht-.

DAVENPORT, la.'. Jan. 20-- The fight be-
tween Joe R. Flaherty of Ijiwell. Mass.,and Hayes Muhs of Durait. Ia., set for ht

at this place, was called off on re-ce-l;t

of word from Governor CumminsUis the Of hi would not be iUiewri.-

a
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CURES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

f SPRAINS

SORENESS

THE GREAT REMEDY
USED FOR 50 YEARS, UNEQUALLED

3S and SO Cent.

I CONQUERS PAI I
-

MEN'S D ISEASES
i'.r---- 1 -- S"Thla. I consider, la rin in

one who has previously treated the
Vie ..l,J,m.n ""-,ul,-r to men' or ,f ou hV beena m been

wouM ?h,t di't'poln,,,', '"." letting a permanent cure elsewhere, IasK you come to mv offtn i .iii -- itn mt...TTiriTUrvn ..1.1.1. r i-.- ' ; -- ",.,. .'" uoh.jipjum
experience in me or special diseases of men. l give jou atnorough examination, with an honeat and scientific ofyour case. If I find vou are Incurable, I will honestly tell you so. if findyojr rase curable. I will give you a lr;al guarantee to cure you In the short-est posnlble time injurious after-effect- s.

AKIt'UliUt.li;
permanently cured!
wunout a cutting
or tvlns oDeratlon
No pain or loss of
lime.

ULCERS.
We care not of how
long standing, as
we cure them at
onoe.

STRICTURE
cured di-
lating or cutting;
no pain.

nil KIM ATI SM
In all Its forma
permanently cured
by my system of
treatment.

BLOOD POJSOU'(Syphilis)
permanently cured
without Injurious
after effects.

1M POTENCY
promptly restored
to natural vigorous
and lastlngstrength

i
1

I

V

WRITE " ou cannot call. All correspondencefill I. replies sent in plain envelopes.
prvrapi reply. ,

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
1308 Farnam St Bat. 13th 14th Sts., Omalia, N:b.

Office Hours S a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

Specialist
In Private Diseases

f Men.

nil

wu.v-,- naYfl
treatment

'oaether opinion

without

without

II alt

and

f

Private Diseases
of Men

in the treatment of Private DISEASES OF MEN, to which
our practice is limited and to which our exclusive thought
and experience has been far more than IS years,
WE GIVE A LEGAL WRITTEN OCARANTEE TO CURB
TERFECTLT AND PERMANENTLY or refund every cent
paid, if with VARICOCELE. IMPOTBNCY, .

BLOOD POISON OR KEFLEX DISORDERS It will pay you
to consult us at office or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE,

n(1 charges satlsfac- -
orv T0U STRICTLY

Master

devoted

troubled

113 South Over Daily

REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Tuesday,
January 20:

Warranty Deeds.
F. F. Llnder to C. M. Miller, lot 7.

block 15, Park Forest add $ 900
South Omaha Land company et al to

C. L. Yates et al, lot 2, block 6,
Spring Lake park 400

Tukey Land company to C. O. Erlck-so- n.

lot tt, block. 2, Rose Hill 75
W. R. Lawshe and wife to WilliamHopper, lot 9. block 11, Waterloo.... 125
Charlotte Dahlstrom et al to F. W.Logan, eVt lot 3, block 22, Omaha.... 1,600
Peter O'Rourke and wife to John

O' Rourke, niu acree of neK ne"4
M6-1- 3 600

J. V. Kemp and to Appolonla
Kemp, lot 11, block t, Hawthorne
add 6

V. O. Harrier and wife to John a,

lots 4 and 6. block 1, Harrier's
Sd add to Valley 171

Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust com-
pany to Charlotte J. Walker, lot 6,
block 8. BrlggH Place 1,500

Park Hopkins and wife to E. V. luri-ng, nH lot 8, block M, South Omaha 8,000
Elisabeth Tracy to Charles

lot 7, block O, Omaha 1
Katharine Urlau to C. W. Urlau. lot

4. block 364, w 22 feet .ot 2. block 122,
lot 1. block 100. Omaha, lot 17,

Nelson's add and S acres In swU seU
1

T. T. Munger and wife to Charles
Swearinger, lot 7, block 1, Rush &
Selby' ad 950

H. J. Grove and wife to F. O. Gift,
lot 10 and eV lot 11, block 23,

Halt Claim Deeds.
Edward Costello snd wife to NellieHennessey, lots 16, It 17, 21, 23, 24

block 8. lots 8 and (, block Lip-to- n
Place 1

Benson Iand Syndicate to H. J.
Grove, lots 10 and 11, block 23,
Benson j

Deeds.
Sheriff to C. 8. Francis, trjStee, w

M ft of e 80 ft of lot 7, block
1, Park Place

Total amount of transfers. .111.040

Shaving a Delight
The emollient. Sanative. nnt!enft

cleansinj, purifying;, anl beautifying
properties of CUTICURA Soap render it
vastly auperior to all other shavinjp
soaps. No trouble. No delay. Use tho
regular Cuticura Medicinal and Toilet
Soap. A soft, creamy, emollient lather
Is always certain. After shaving rub
a bit of Cuticura Ointment gently
over the shaven surface, then wash the
face and scalp freely in hot water and
Cuticura Soap. An inexpensive
luxury for all who shave, especially
those with easily irritated or
humoury skin, u wcLt

nillJH MrO

S

There Is seldom a ilay
that I am not consulted
by an unfortunste suf-
ferer who. If he hnd con-- s

ilted me In regard to

"V.d him MhXT!l.S!1,.n
of knowledge on the part of thecase, tnrreiore. i enr V ' II wJU I n

oriKinitiea ana oeveioDert arter n hn a i f m

DISCHARGES
stopped In from
three to five days.

rrzKMA
pimples or any
skin diseases per-
manently cured In
the shortest possi-
ble time.

HtnRIHICIK
cured to stay cured
without cutting.

of men cured In
from ten to thirty
days. No cutting
no detention from
business.

BLADDER AND
KIDNEV

troubles by our
system of treat- - '

ment are I
at once,

and permanently
cured.

atrletlv confidential, and
Inclose 2c stamp to Insure

!

Specialists
in all LH SEA ;.:
and DISORDER v

of MEN.
12 years of sue

cessful practise ia
Oman.
CHARGES LOW.

ARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
ef eurae 1 : s ears, luwui uuun.. ptui of

ILLO m sf tin Lssat suamiiM lo sure
u or tnonty ffuna4.

CVCrJII IC tor ( " PImOlrnlLId Uoreusbir tlMBHi fraa Ms
srttm. Scau vtrr slsa and trraptora Sttappcsrs
omplauiy saS loravnr. Ns "BKSAK1NO OUT" et

Um 4IH1M on th akin sr tsra. Tramat soaUlas
Be Sansrous tragt r Injurious ntMttlBM.
USC A If IICII tram Einwl er VICTIMS TO
If CA1 III C II NSIIVOl'B UKB1UTY OR BX.
HAl'kllUN, WiSNNO WEAKNESS, with MARLY
t)ICAT Is TOUNU ens MlDULa AUKD; lack ot rita.
Vigor an 4 strvncUi, Vila waaaa Iini!ra4 ad wasa.
Cares saarmataaS.

earaS with a aaw ham treat-swa- t.STRICTURE Ne sala. Be SaUolloe
from business.
URINARY, KlSsay BlaSSar Trimbles, WeaS
keck, burning Urine, freaueoor o Unnallas. tins

Calerea. av with oUikr a4lBMtx aa etaoslua,
Coaaaltatiaa ne. Treatment by Mail.

Call or arss. lift S. 14th St.
OR- - SEABLES & SEARLES. SA

DR.
McGREVV
SPECIALIST
Treats all forma of
ISEASES AND

DIS0RD1RS OP

MEN ONLY
17 Tears Experience,

17 Years in Omaha.
His remarkabla suo
cess has never been

equaled and every day brtnss many flatter.
Ins reports of the good he Is doing, or the
relief be has given.

Hot Springs Trsatmsnt for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKINO
OUT" on the akin or face and aJl external
sUns of tha disease disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEs.SE::auu.,..u
Vert.COCtLE t&XiJ!ii'Dfi

caaes curea il nerv-
ousUicrt oU.UUJ detiiUly, loss el

,...-.- . . UMliU.I,.. BUWtlU
O.uei. Aluitey sua b.auoej .Diseases, 11
urocele.

WU1CK CUKE8-iO- W CILAKUK8.
Treatment Uj ui-L- i. 1'. O. itox oS. Office

avar Sis St. lelb ail eat, Lei eon s
Louauas SlraeUa, Oai AHA, SiMM..

make Amcriran farmers
ma createal la Hie world. I m? JTlis (b luer who studies fTltiol crop aod lie boat
stuck.

TWEMTIETK "cfMTURT

FARMER siliilnl popular .er of
tctenipfic u, a. pre-
lim Li tteai tbe
re-i.- ot iba p.t ot ihe
b:aU'iea; riclU a,n
la e- - bianafc nt .'arm-vi- 't

w.J stack reisinr.3 Utu,.age,eclj. f xtimymm.
rit tr ie fimfk Casv

as tetklel.
TUI TWfcri H CENTUfcY

Fwaaa a... Ceaia. Keb.
aaeanaaaaeS at Iter, rat OSUa.

... . ' " you take treatment will be entirely
W. A. COOK, to EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND

CONFIDENTIAL.

Cook Medical Company :

14th St. News, Omaha.
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